Characterization of alanine aminotransferase (AlaAT) multigene family and hypoxic response in young seedlings of the model legume Medicago truncatula.
Four alanine aminotransferases (AlaATs) are expressed in Medicago truncatula. In adult plants, two genes encoding mitochondrial isoforms m-AlaAT and alanine-glyoxylate aminotransferase (AGT), catalysing, respectively, reversible reactions of alanine/oxoglutarate<==>glutamate/pyruvate and alanine/glyoxylate<==>glycine/pyruvate, were expressed in roots, stems, and leaves. A gene encoding a cytosolic (c-AlaAT) isoform, catalysing the same reaction as m-AlaAT, was expressed specifically in leaves, while a gene encoding an isoform involved in branched chain amino acid metabolism was expressed in stems and roots. In young seedlings, only m-AlaAT and AGT were expressed in embryo axes. In hypoxic embryo axes, the amounts of transcript and putative protein of m-AlaAT (EC 2.6.1.2) increased while those of AGT (EC 2.6.1.44) decreased and in vivo enzyme activities changed as revealed by [(15)N]alanine and [(15)N]glutamate labelling. Under hypoxia, m-AlaAT catalysed only alanine synthesis while glutamate synthesis using alanine as amino donor was inhibited. As a result, alanine accumulated as the major amino acid in hypoxic seedlings instead of asparagine, in agreement with the involvement of the fermentative AlaAT pathway in hypoxia tolerance. Regulation of m-AlaAT at both the transcriptional and post-translational levels allowed for an increase in gene expression and orientation of the activity of the product of its transcription towards alanine synthesis under hypoxia. Labelling experiments showed that glycine synthesis occurred at the expense of either alanine or glutamate as amino donor, indicating that a glutamate-glyoxylate aminotransferase was operating together with AGT in Medicago truncatula seedlings. Both enzymes seemed to be inhibited by hypoxia, resulting in a very low amount of glycine in hypoxic seedlings.